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128 Chinese Students

Stop Over on Way East

On their way to different col-Irs- ci

ihrouiehoul the country, 123

Chincte ftudcntt, en route cast on
a medal train, itonoed for a ihort

At State Fair
i I the siIhhiU, fthitb tpn
Monday, naiei that the yearly
budget h hern cut at lft tUl.lHK)
by the reduction rf teaching (one
and alto the readjustment of the

4A OgalUIa riiynicbn Mut Dc- -

Also on the train were Mr. ami
Mr. Orurke Toiig. Mr. l'ini. a
Harvard Kr4duate, i returning for
a post graduate course white hit
wit will attend Wellrsley.

Mi( Hilda Yen, niece of the rc
ent minister of foreign alTairs, wat
another nirmber of the group.

Liberty Fire Iiuurancc liraJ
Denirt Cliargei Made by State

P, F. Zimmer, president of the
Omaha Liberty Fire Inturante com- -

fend Limine Against rro--

He denied that he ever owed the
company a penny of personal in

dfbiednrst, that he ever drew a

salary from it, or that there wa

any irregularity in the transfer of
money from the rrierve fund to the
account of capital stock.

He charged that politic ia back
of the insurance commiiuomVa re
port

Irston periodi in number of ltxitime at the Union mat ion U'cdnei- -'tft of Citizen.Two Youth From Ench Coun

ty AttcnJ; Farm Sulijrrti
Explained; Boy Uolirr

At Grandstand.

scnuois. iiv mii mif win in no y
lower the f.idenry of the trhooU.

Dee Want Ada Troduce Retult.

ujy night.
They left China on the S. S. China

in AuKiur.
L. V. iloe, secretary of the Tfin

Lincoln, Sept, HOpedal.) For
the first time in hUtory a physician

Lincoln, Sept 8. (Special,) The

and mrgeon must appeal at the

state house and defend hi license to

practice medicine against affidavits
by members of his hum community,
who charge him with excesaive use
of "ardent liquers."

loy' camp at tlx ttate uir it one of

I ,

Vy

.J 1' v i

He is Dr. F.diiar r. Murdock. for.
merly of Ogallala. A hiring on the
charges will be held before II. 11.

Antics, secretary of the department
of public welfare, on September IS.

Antic stated today mat he is in
receipt of a number of affidavits from
Ouallala citizens to the effect that

the interfiling pram connected with
the Progressive lair. Two l"y
rrpretent each county. Only 63 coun-ti- ri

tent hoy to the 19.' I camp.
V. E. Shirley of Nelson it tuperin-trndr- nt

of the camp and in assisted
ly Harvey Smith, camp director; K.
I. . Mat, educational director, and C
II. Anderson, physical director. The
camp ii divided into 12 groups, with
a boy in charge of each uroup. Those
elected this year are I'aul Crocker,
Filley; Clyde Sherman, Bethany:
Henry Ilarman, llethany; Fred
Wrigman, Hastings; Alfted Mor-for- d,

Fairbury; James Ada'iu, Mar

intoxication is constant state with
the physician,

"I coniiulted with the stite board
rf examining physicians vid upon
their advice summoned him to ap-

pear in my office September IS,"
Antlet said.

A state law makes possible revoca-
tion of a physician's license if such
a charge is proved to be true, Antics The Gall of WeatherWilliam Jennings Brvan as he

looked when he stopped in Omahaquette; Richard Epp. Fairbury;
Mark Linrntt, Fillcy; Paul Cook,

Wednesday afternoon on his way to
Waverly: M. C. Blou, Falls City;
Tudor Gardner, Waco; Roy Smith,

Lincoln. Me is on a speaking tour
through Nebraska and Kansas. The
Commoner appeared to be in better
health than on his last visit, nearly

Blue bpnngs.
Fed on Ground.

stated.

Teachers May Read Bible
To Pupils, But Not Comment

Lincoln, Sept. 8. (Special.)
School teachers may read from the

I Findsty Tt
LUCa year ago. euc JToirtcrsozi ,

' The hoys are fed on the grounds.
A regular kitchen and cooking house

Bible to pupils if they don't commert
is lunshed for the use of the. boys.
Dr. Ralph Shorey of Omaha is the
cook.

In the forenoon the time is given
upon what they read, according to

Us Ready
MAKERS of the world have

THE The "ateliers" of
many countries have contribut-

ed. Fashion has been the guide that
has made the final decisions.

an opinion issued by Assistant Attor

The Thermoa house, Invention of
D. C. Patterson, Omaha real estate
man, may help to solve the housing
problem of Czecho-Slovaki- a.

Senator Valclav Klofac of the
Czecho-Slova- k republic, who is in

months of summer
THROUGH planning and days of

Corn Forecast
For September

Is Very Bullish

over to study. The subjects being
exertion our force of intelligent

ney General Charles S. Keen.
Reed wrote the opinion in answer

to a query from Rev. Hcnnifgr Gus-tafso- n,

secretary of the Swedish
Evangelical association for Nebras-
ka. Waverly, who stated that a ma

experienced executives have prepared
for AUTUMN SERVICE.

Omaha, studying American condi-
tions. Wednesday inspected a model
South Side police court yesterday
morning to answer a charge of rejority of the school patron and

August Estimate Which ceiving and concealing stolen properschool liard at Waverly tavorea
n.M. ,..;n mnrn. ty,......B - ...v w,-- . n - ... . j .,
ing exercise.

Showed 91,000,000 Bushel
Loss Revised Today Shows

154 Million Gain.

of a farm nature, live stock, animal
husbandry, crops and the like. Lec-
turers from the state agricultural
farm talk to the boys as a general
thing and some of the best

,
known

farm experts direct the boys
'Of the 123 boys in attendance this

year, the ages run as follows: One of
U years; 2 of 14. 35 of 15, 40. of 16,
27 of 17, W-o- f 18. 3 of 19 and 4 of
2(J years. The expense of the boys
coming to camp is borne by the state
fair, buf the boy pay an entrance
fee of $7.50. Forty-nin- e of the boys
come from the towns and 74 from
the country. The boys arc sta-

tioned at the amphitheater as ushers.
"

Boya at Camp. .'' -

Following the the boys in attend-
ance this year: -

Road Conditions

bu$ciuc aiicisvii, utiugiucrof the inventor, is engaged in Red
Cross work at Frague, Czecho-
slovakia.

The principal of the house is two
cement walls separated by a dead
air space. Its cost is only $1,400.

Women's ApparelDresses, Suits, Coats
Now Showing, in Abundant Variety

refilliff mle ClntlAO Tat are 8PProPate Tho touch of fash-LtOlie- ge

KJirirS j lOineS j0n and youth with just enough sedateness.

These Special Offerings for Friday
Washington, Sept. 8. The corn Furnlahed by Omaha Ante) Club.)

feaat. Lincoln Hlchway Roada rough to
crop, which suffered a Iqss of about Ulaiourt Valley, fair to Denlaon.

Went. Lincoln Highway Detour Water-lo-s
to Valley, roada cood to Central City. 3 Omaha Sleuths Are Made91,000,000 bushels in prospective

production in July, made a gain of Central City to Orand Island roada muddy
but drying rapidly, rutting in gravel
road Central City to Chapman detour. State Deputy Sheriffs

Lincoln, Sept. 8. (Special) De
154,000,000 bushels during August Roads west are good.

O. L. D. Highway Roads fair at Ash-
land, detour, good to Lincoln, tective Sergeants B. F. Danbaumover, the forecast last month, the in-

dicated production from the Septe-
mber! condition of the crop being

Highland cutorc Koaae lair. Frank Murphy and rred falmtag o'Adam. WWlsm Bwlfls, HaiUnfi; ' Leo
Pldfann, Hastings. . ,

Arthur, Lynn Connla, Lewellen; Vernon
Omaha appeared in the office of StatiB. y. A. rioaa uooa.

Black Kills Trail Some road work to
Fremont, Fremont to Norfolk roada are
good.

George Washington Highway Take the
3.186,000,000 bushels. Sheriff Gus Hyers this morning, anc'

were sworn in as deputy stat
sheriffs.

liorK, vaima.
Banner. Paul Bhafto, Harrlsburc; ClarH

MHIelt, Flowerfleld. -- J.
Boone. Lea Haven, Loretto; Channcey

Smith. Albion. ' , '

Box Butte, Herbert. Fulinton. Alllanca;.
Enieat Koeatrt. Alliance.. ...

Production of the country's prin-

cipal farm crops was given today by
the Department of Agriculture in
forecasts made up from a country-
wide canvas on Seotember 1. while

High Road to uiair, piair to cuoux city,
roada are good. v

Cnrnhusker Hlway Roads are good.
King of Trails. North Roada In fair

condition to Sioux City.
King of Trails. South Twenty-fourt- hBoyd, Wayns Davles.' Butte; OrllnJ House Dressesatreet tinder construction, follow inir

preliminary, estimates were made for'TiSome Crops at time Of harvest These 'Roada fine to Atchlaon. Atchison to

The detectives were accompanic
by Chief of Police Mike Dmepsej
of Omaha. The object of makiiif
them deputy state sheriffs, is to giv
the Omaha police power to make ar
rests and prosecute offenders unde:
state statutes rather than under citj
ordinances, and to eliminate any
technical escape from punishment.

The government of Ecuador has
contracted with American interests

and Aprons
L.eavenwotn rougn. vnaer conairucuon
from Leavenworth to Kanaaa City.

Cuater Battlefield Highway Tourtate
report thla road In good condition, except
where there la construction work In pro-gre-

i
River to River Road Fair condition to

Dea Moines. ' -

White Pole Road Good to Dea Molnea.
Detour at Redfleld account of road work.

Blue Gram Road' Very good condition.
.'I. O. Short Line Excellent.

for Autumn
Are very appealing in character
and newness. They are also ap-

pealing in values, as the lowered

price la marked in reduction. New
silks grouped at quick selling
prices

40-in- Charmeuse Satin In the 'ead'j11
shades, per yard, $2.95
33-in- Colored Pongee, white, Copen,
brown, red and green, yard, 81.50
36-in- ch Satin Duchess, black, brown and
navy, per yard, . 81.69
40-in- Canton Crepe, the staple shades.

Per yard. S3.95 and $4.50
Black Chiffon Velvet, per

yard, $3.95

estirhates compared with those made
last month show the progress the
crops made- - during August, or
whether , they deteriorated during
the month, as they mostly did dur-
ing July. The estimates of produc-
tion ' (in millions of bushels except
where nited) follow: s . f"

. Kear . Last ,year,' Crop. ,

The 1921 corn croo as forecast is

That has assumedas the collection of pur

Sleler. Butte. . . -
BuffRlo, rarhjEmaha, Ravenn&i Lyman

Cass, Ravenna.!;' ' '

Burt. Gerald "alder, Tfkarna.hr Fayle
VaMer, Tekair.afe: Ward-Nelse- Oakland.

Butler, Lyall Maroi., Pavld City: ,MerI
llaymurst. RislflV City. . i

Chase, Thornton Miller, Lamar; Fred
Dick, Jr., Wauneta. .. -

Cherry, Very I.ayport, Valentine; Ed-
ward Ballard, Wood Lake.

C'heyenne, Wallace . Chalburg," Potter:
Clement Kreti. Sidney.,

'

Clay, Earl BrodeYIrk,. Fairfield: Wayne
McOrud, Harvard. i V.' (

Colfax, Ernest DeBofcaer, (Schuyler; Al-
fred Kramer, Schuyler, v. ' " V '

Cuming--
. Ralph Hall, FJHr, ?

Cuater, Nathan H If bee, CalaweyJ Lloyd
Fochtman, Callawey. -

Dawes, Richard Schmeehel, John Hawk.
Dawaon, Herman Bartels, Lexington;

Irving Hatch, Cosad.
Dixon, Vlnaton Johnson, Wakefleldl ;

Edmunrl McClusky, Newcaatle. .;.

Dodlge, Clarence Eggers, HooptiVWIK
llam Lamm. Fremont. y-i

Dundy, Edbert Woods, Benkelman: WII-ll-a
Mannlnf. Stratton. ,

to develop petroleum deposits for a
period of 34 years. chases and broken assortments from stock

are assembled really GIGANTIC PRO
only '48,000,000 bushels less than the
crop of Mast year which broke all

PORTIONS.

Market adjustments have yielded wonderrecords and is 388.000.000 bushels
above the five-ye- ar averaee. The im

ful opportunities for purchases enabling usprovement made during August was
to make for this quick turn-ove- r sale prices ,astnueq Dy ine aepartment to favor-

able temperatures arid rains, which
conspicuously low.

Hosiery Sale
600 Gingham Dresses

naa Been lacking through a good
portion of - the season. .

. The spring wheat prospects de-
clined ' 3,000,000 bushels since the
August forecast, due largely to heat
and drought. : ;'s The .oats crop on. the basis of the
figures. v announced - today was a
short one, 436,000,000 bushels less

For Women

rnimore, L,eaii Stewart, uenevai urn
Stvch, Mllllgan. S- - ' ''

Franklin. Willie Soheunemann. Frank-
lin; Louis Douglas. Bloomlngton.

Frontier, Earl Pleraon, Moerefleld",
John Keogh. Stockvtlje.

Furnaa, Clay Fletcher, Beaver City;
Frank Herhahan, Handley.

Gage, Earl Putnam, Beatrice; Clarence
W. Anderaon, Llaco.

Greeley, George Milne, Greeley; Harry
Fltxpatrlck, Greeley.

Hall, Lyal Rainforth, Doniphan; Stacy
Alford, Cairo.

Hamilton, Leelle Llndhahl, Hordevllle;
Raymond Otto, Aurora; Leonard Johnaon,
Har'UevIlle.

' Few Countlea Missing-- . --,i

Mostly of Amoskeag gingham in checks, plaids and stripes,
also pink and blue chambrays with pique, organdie and pop
lin trimmings. Many are the True worm ana Li Aigionthan last t year, and .434,000,0001

, brands, which instantly stamps them as being second to
none in style, quality and workmansmp. cues io to w,

Harfen, William Webber, Alma; Clyde inclusive. In three great lotsI.ilth. .Alms.

Two Days Friday, Saturday

Wayne Knit Onyx
Victor Eiffel Brands

: AU First Quality
4

$2.00 and $2.50' $i:5aand $1.75

SILKOSE SIliK HOSE

Qusneis, below the hve-ye- ar average,
' Forecast of Month, r

.September -- H2J
CROP. Production.

Winter wheat (x) ,...,J86 S78
Spring wheat 210 ji

'
213

All wheat 787
Corn ,3.1S

"

3,232
JJate

v

j,.... 1,090 1,636
Barley 107 ' 202
Rye .... ,.. 64 69
Buckwheat i u

$1 69 $069 $069
LA

White potatoes .. 82S 428
Sweet potatoea in u 112
Flax t nTobacco (lbs.) S48 1,608
5.lc ; 32 63
Hay, tame (tons) (x)..... 7 91
Hay, wild, tons (x) 14 17
Sugar beets, tons., 8 8

Apples 707 , 244
Peaches , ,33 43
Kafirs 127 uiPeanuts 33 35
Beans (z)... r a

pr.$1.3- 5- 95c

A Petticoat
Sale

Of Acute Interest
To secure its benefits requires prompt
action. This is why

We have carried for y$ars and sold

successfully and approvingly "Her
. Majesty" petticoats. This year their

representative on an early trip said:

"If you will give me a big order
for certain numbers so that they
can all be cut, made and shipped
at the same time, I will give you
values not seen in years."

The result is 3 lots of Silk .

Petticoats that go on sale

Friday.
In these carefully selected lots will be
found petticoats of pussy willow taffeta,
jerseys, Floriswah, satins and combinations.

Every conceivable wanted shade may be
had. In fact, we cannot think of any color
or combination color missing from this su-

perb collection. Many come with Persian .

ribbon bandings and inset medallions of
figured Jersey and numerous other novel
effects. Skirts to fit all sizes, Including the
extra large woman. On sale Friday at 9

a. m. See our window displays. In three
great lots "

.

$495 $6 $8

BUNGALOW AKRONS of Scout Per-

cale la a variety of patterns, 79
POLLY PRIM APRONS Of percale,

gingham and unbleached muslin

with cretonne trimming, 491, 694
DUST CAPS, 154 and 294

Pure silk to the knee, lisle

NURSES' WHITE UNIFORMS
These are standard make uniforms
of poplin, Indian head and Ramie
cloth which through handling have
become slightly soiled. Sizes 16 to
46 inclusive. Clearance price $2.95
COVERALL APRONS In a varletj
of styles. Including the famous Dolly
Madison Apron in the new checks
also stripes and checks, rick-rac- k

and organdie trimming. In the lot
are indigo blue polka dot patterns
Clearance Price, $1.48

() Preliminary estimate of production,(s) Six states N.tr Vat-I- t r v, i ,

doll; Harold Brlggs, Ewlng; Elton
Trawbridge, Page.

Jefferson, Wallace Palmer, Steele City;
Arnold Selkv Plymouth,

Johnson, , James Rooney, Tecumaeh;
William Cummtnga.

Kearney, Chrtstenson, Mlnden;
Forrest, Nelson, Hildreth.

Keith, John Oris, Keystone; Walter
Riahaails, Keystone.

Keys) Paha, Clarence Booth, Qulnton
Leave Sprlngvlew.

Kimballv Jesse Stuart, 'Kimball; Wen-
dell KunsKlmball .

Knag, Vincent Green, Croighton; Wilbur
Stlnson. Center.

Lincoln," Donald Speacer, Wallace;
John Kuns. Wallace.

Logan, Walter Ensign,- Gandy; . Harold
Curr, Stapleton.

Loup, Lee C6pp, Taylor; Everett Bleach.
Sargent. ,

Merrick, Carl Jonea, Central City; Glen
Wynkoop, Central City.

- -

Morilll. Clyde Davis. Bridgeport; Robert
WcWIIHame, Bridgeport.

Nemaha. George Wright, Auburn; John
Co, jr.. Howe.

Nuckolls, Gordon Mercier, Oak; Walter
Behb. Lawrence.

Pawnee. Ellis Fink, Pawnee City; Car-
tons Purcel!. Pawnee City.

Perkln. Glen Griffith, Grant; Roy
Berrea. Grant.

Phelps, Robert Scott, Bartrand; Glen
Hannah, Hldrga,Pierce. Edwin .: Barrett,' , Plainview;
Bnir Hill, Pierce.

Platte. Howard Llghtner, Monroe;
Beorv A' Buss, jr.. Columbus.

Polk, - George Inness Aeceola; Bay-mon- d

Fillman, Osceola.
Rchardfn, Ralph Hlgglna, Stella;

Arlene Ritt-hle- . Stella.
Rock. Wesley Jones. Newport; Roland

ofColorsdo, New Mexico, Arl7ona and Cal- -

hem tops, seamed back and
seamless foot come in all
sizes. Colors are black,
brown and navy. Lay in a
goodly supply Friday and
Saturday.

organdie,
294

BREAKFAST CAPS
Clearance Price,

Full fashioned, pure silk lisle
hem tops. Chiffon, medium
and v extra heavy weights.
Others with seamed backs,
seamless foot Black and
browns only.

iiurma.
Condition of Crops.

The condition of the croos on BUNGALOW HATS AND BONNETS,
Clearance Price, 494septemoer 1, or at time of harvest,

and the 1921 acreage, were an-
nounced as follows:

Crop . Sept. 1, Acreage
.' 1921 ' "21

Spring wheat ...2.s i ma nnn

' A Special Lot of About 30

Organdie and Voile DressesFal wheat 72.6 66,744.000Corn 8S.1 108,901,000
Oats ..61.1 44.S2s.00o The Store of Special Shops.Barley ..68.4 77110011
Rye 4,644,000
Buckwheat ......85.6 691.000
White Potatoes 61.7 3 97s eon M.691,186,000

1.337.000

Transferred from our regular dress sec-

tion with the view of making a complete
clearance of all summer garments, some
of which were originally priced to
$19.75. , Clearance Price

ADVERTISEMENTADVERTISEMENT
om potatoes .......... .80.7
Tobacco 70.6
Flax 62.3Ueaney. Newport.

Sarpy. Joseph Bet. Bellevue? Rice 83.3
Hay (all) 83.8Wymore, Swedeburg

1,242.000
864,000

72.378,000
8,000,000
6.159.000

Saunders, Max
Lee Breyer. Ithaca. i a,,- -.. ,

Scott Bluffs. le Kellett, ' Scottabluffs; Z,Z
State . Sept. 1 Sept

Spring Wheat
The condition and forecast of pro-

duction by i mportant producing
states expressed in millions of
bushels follow:

The Month's Big Feature Is Our

If You Want More Bodily
and Mental Vigor

Try Me I Only Require One Minute
of your time each day. I have helped give thousands of
weak, run-dow- n, nervous folks, increased strength and
endurance, in two weeks' time, in many instances.

1921 Forecast
58 27,769

....66 67.161

....66 23,332

. ... 58 13.182

....75 21,026

Minnesota . .
North Dakota
South Dakota
Montana . . . . .
Waahington . .

tfnir .T.vnumn. wun in,
Seward. Marvin Dolly, TJtlcaS Ernest

Ahlaschwede. Mllford.
Sheridan, George Koehnke, Bay Springs;

Walter Talt. Hay Springs.
Sherman, Roy T. Harvel, Loop City;

Oeorge H. Reed. Litchfield.
Sioux. John Marsteller, Harrison;

Wsvne TJnttt. Harrison.
Stanton. Claude Welch. Stanton; Wil-

liam SchtiKae. Stanton.
Thayer, Lowell Schleferdecker, Belli-der- a:

Prank Babka. Belvldere.
Thurston. Perry Leap. Winnebago;

l.tx-jtt- Dye. Rosalie.
Valley. Henry Celik, Arcadia; Eugene

Brown. North Loup. -

Washington, Olen Chrlstensen, Wash-
ington: Eugene Jackson, Blair.

Wayne. Chauncey Agler, Wakefield;
Emmett Anderson. Hosklna.

Webster, Eugene White, Guide - Rock;
Lee Hunt. Bed Cloud. -

Wheeler. Earl Rosso.. Spanldlng; Harold
Hnefener. Ertcaon. -

York, Clayton SlageL McCool Junction;
Iw Roth. McCool Junction. ,

September Bedding Sale
On Friday we emphasize Bed Spreads, showing a complete line in different sizes at prices
that will appeal, including Crocheted, Satins, Marseilles, English, Embroidered, Stamped

Sets, Lace Trimmed, Hand Embroidered Irish and Italian Filet '

Corn.
.64 146.241Ohio ......

Indiana ..,
Illinois ....
Minnesota ,

.80 163,620

.84 326,632

.95 126,673

.32 424.042
Missouri 6 20S.J7J

I am not doctor but PHYSICIANS HAVE OFTEN ADVISED PEOPLE
- TO TRY ME. Former UNITED STATES SENATORS, United States Army
. Generals, Judges of U. S. Courts and many well known people have availed them-

selves of my help.
STRONG MEN, ATHLETES, BRAIN WORKERS-th- ey know what I can do
when they want the "stay there" strength and endurance that wins.

- WOMEN WHO ARE WEAK, nervous and irritable as a result of overwork,
worry or household drudgery have often obtained most surprising relief from me.

South Dakota ..87 109,781

Satin SpreadsCrochet Spreads
Nebraska
Kansas . .
Kentucky
Texas . . . .
Oklahoma

M . 225,173
.7: 118.912
.SO . 11,9,0
.81 174,337
.11 IS.Oil (Scalloped and Cut Corners.,

1K .84x96 FosterOats.
$L5

S&50

$.95
92.2a

Illinois'...
Wisconsin
Minnesota
Iowa ......

..59 114,5.1

..S3 80.SS5

..6S' 19.946

..! 141,661

80x90 Leader,
74x84 Matchless
80x90 First' Prize
84x94 Aabury
63x90 No. 1000
75x90 No. 1000
82x96 No. 600

84x96 Diplomat
88x98 No. 4415
88x98 No. 4425
88x98 No. 4414
88x98 NO. 4424

17.50

$94"
$1040

When, as a result of Iron starvation, yon
ret up feelina tired In the morning when
you can no longer do your day's work
without being all fagged out at night;
when your digestion all goes wrong, or
yoa have pains across the back and your

Bed Sets
Size 90x96. A beautiful design stamped
on a heavy unbleached sheeting. Guar-
anteed fast colors, at

$6.95 a set

Embroidered Sets
Handsome sets with bolstei cover separ-
ate. Embroidered in light blue, pink,
rose, gold and Copen. Wonderfully

Just Enough Rain Falls to face looks pale and drawn, do not wait
Sottln Tl..c nn T?.l.- - iA r.:. nntil yon so all to piece and collapse in

Dimity Sets

Neal Mentioned as Manager
Of Fremont Grain Company
Fremont, Neb, Sept. 8. (SpeciaLi
Julius Barnes, prospective manager

of the Co.,
made a brief inspection of the local

headquarters of the grain concern to
become acquainted with the lieadr of
the various departments. He was
accompanied by Charles T. Neal, anl
it was' rumored here that Neal may
be appointed actinir head of the firm
kerp- - wuier Mr. Barnes. President
E." announced that Both

ing --new- had- - - resulted .from Mr.
Barnes' trip to Frenyit relative to
the' proposed change.

- -

- . - a state of nervons prostration, ar until In
Just enough rain to settle the dust' coition contract some

serious disease, I only takebetween here and Lincoln for those ,ne rainate ef your time
me.
each day. I am

proper amount of food you do not Bet
the full strength out of it.

To prove to yourself what I can do set
your doctor to take a specimen of your
blood and make a" "blood count" of your
red blood corpuscles, then try me for one
month and hare a new "blood count" made
and see how your red blood corpuscles
have increased and how much stronger and
better yoa feel: how the color has come
back to your face and how much stronger
and more steady your nerves now are.
I will not injure your teeth nor disturb
your stomach. You need not lose a eent
on me. If I do not cive you satisfactory
results my manufacturers will refund your
money. Get only me. Beware of imita-
tors. I come in tablets only, - never in
liquid form. Look for the letters N. I.
on every tablet and the ward "Nnzated"
on every package. Sold artil dross isU.

Lace and Hand
Embroidered Spreads
Are shown in the Lines Section. Lace
trimmed on a jewel cloth Hand embroid-

ered in voile, Italian filet of a fine
linen. Prices ranging from

821.50 to $250 "

wno carea to motor to the state fair, nuxated iron organic iron. I am
fell Wednesday. Lincoln reported .06 ,! '' bl B

and Ashland ill iron ia spinach, lentils and apples. I kelp pretty at--
Made of a Ripplelette, easy to wash and

absolutely fast colors in pink, blue and

gold.
3--6 Scalloped and cut, a set $4.95
4-- 6 Scalloped and cut,, a set, $5.25

- Light rain was i,.so rennrfeit at $11.25 a setmake strong--, forceful, men
and beautiful, healthy, rosy-cheek- wom-
en. Without inn like me, your blood be-
comes pale, thin and watery and loses Its

Cttlbertson. where the temocrature
Wednesday was 90. the hottest in the !

VtMN'wV' nW" W" hVs'W wsvQf change food Into living tissue,
nothing yon eat does yoa thsatate. Itj was 82 here," !

thereto:

to I Ii lln Hi I


